PSLC’s Inaugural Member’s Outdoor Sunday Bourse
Dealer Sign-up: To be a dealer-email Paul Petersen (pcpetersen@comcast.net) as soon as possible (i.e., ASAP).
Your tables will be assigned on a first come, first served basis.
Bourse Material Listings: Dealers, feel free to send Paul a listing of what you will have for sale. He will compile
this for an email blast to the members ahead of the show. The deadline for your listing to be included in this
notification is noon, Wednesday, 5 May 2021.
When: Sunday, 16 May 2021
Time: 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM (Club members participating as dealers may arrive at 9:00 to set up. Membercustomers must wait until 10:00 AM to enter the facility.)
Where: Millersville Memorial Park (Our regular pavilion) See Paul for directions if needed.
Cost: Tables are $10.00 for dealers. Pay at the door. There is no admission charge for shoppers.
Weather: The event will be held rain or shine. We have had our August picnics here for years, and it seems to be
a pavilion that is well protected from rain or high winds.
Purchase payments: Cash is best. You decide if you will accept checks. Dealers and customers should be sure to
bring plenty of change, small bills and coins to facilitate the transactions.
Let’s celebrate spring and our vaccines for a club bourse and get together. The facility holds many picnic tables,
all lined up. Rent a table, spread out your material, and sell away. This can be stamps, covers, supplies, catalogs
‘n literature, you name it-anything else. Price your material to sell to fellow club members so that it will find a
good home.
Food: There will be no concessions on site, but please feel free to bring your own lunch and drinks (along with a
towel or small tablecloth). Space will be available.
Covid-19: And yes, Covid is still out there. After a year we all know, or should know the signs-verbatim! So if
you are feeling sick, headache, loss of taste, fever, etc. etc., please stay home.
Masks will be worn by all participants throughout the day except when eating. Try to distance from others. If
your forget your mask, club masks will be on sale for $5.00
Rest Facilities: Clean restrooms with sinks are attached to the facility. A sink is also available in the bourse.
There will be antibacterial soap and paper towels for your convenience to wash up as needed.
Club Table: There will be a club table for registration and donated items for sale. There will be additional space
for give-away, such as pre-owned philatelic magazines and catalogs and other philatelic material. If you have
anything to donate, drop this off at the table. If your donation is an item for sale for the club’s benefit, add a price
of what you believe it should realize. All donations are appreciated.
Below are the names of dealers on board to date. Please let me know if there are any changes. Others will be
added when they sign up.
George Younes, Mike Marino, Bob Kramer, Al Schaub, Bill Snyder, Dick Colberg
Questions? Comments? Anything I missed? Contact Paul (pcpetersen@comcast.net, 1.717.299.5640)

